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Incentive regulation for networks has been an important part of the 
reform agenda in a number of countries. As part of this regulatory 
process, incentives are put in place to improve the cost efficiency of 
network companies by rewarding good performance relative to a pre-
defined benchmark. The techniques used to establish benchmarks are 
central to the efficiency improvements that are ultimately achieved. 
Much experience has been gained internationally in the application of 
benchmarking techniques and we now have a solid understanding of the 
main indicators of best practice. These include the use of frontier-based 
methods; a large and high quality dataset; panel data; and bootstrapping 
techniques. What we are lacking is a more complete understanding of 
the factors that influence choice of methods by regulators, i.e. 
characteristics that may encourage or discourage regulators to adopt 
best practice methods.  
In this paper, we present the results of an international survey of energy 
regulators in 40 countries conducted electronically between June and 
October 2008. Regulators from European, Australasian and Latin 
American countries are represented in the survey. The survey questions 
fall into two main categories. The first set of questions relates to the 
specific benchmarking techniques used for electricity and gas 
transmission and distribution; and the second set involves 
a closer look at the benchmarking analysis process. As 
an extension of the survey, we compile a best practice 



















involved. Our results show that benchmarking techniques are now 
widespread in the regulation of gas and electricity networks. Best 
practice, however, is limited to a small number of regulators. We 
conclude by summarising existing trends and offering some 
recommendations on overcoming barriers to best practice efficiency 
analysis. 
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  E  G  E  G    E  G  E  G 
  D  T  D  T  D  T  D  T           
EU                           
Austria  120  3  21  3  2005; 4  2005; 4  2008; 5  2008; 5  Yes (E+G)  COLS, DEA (T&D) – Totex  SDEA, SFA (T&D) – SFA not possible due to 
limited data 






Cyprus  1  1  ‐  ‐        2004; tbd  2004; 
tbd 
‐  ‐  No   Only 1 T&D system operator
Czech Republic  3  1  8  1  2005; 5  2005; 5  2005; 5  2005; 5  No   Market not big enough – use int’l data for E (T) but 
not sure if results will be used for regulation 
   
Denmark  115  0  3  0  2006; 4  ‐    ‐       2006; 4 Other (E+G)   Unit cost model (D) – Opex and Capex
Estonia  40  1  20  1  2008; 3  2008; 3      Yes (E+G)  COLS, P/A (T&D) – Opex only     




Germany  850  4  70
0 
9  2008; 1  2008; 1  2008; 1  2008; 1  No   Will start in January 2009 with DEA, SFA. Cost plus 
regime now used to regulate prices 
   
Great Britain  7  3  4  1  2005; 5  2007; 5  2008; 5  2007; 5  Yes (E+G)  COLS, DEA (D); P/A (T&D) – Opex and Totex  Expert assessment of unit costs, unit cost 
benchmarking (T&D); SFA but constrained 
due to limited data 
Greece  1  1  3  1  2007; 1  2007; 1      No   Very late with reporting of unbundled accounts; 
starting to design benchmarking methodology now 
   
Hungary  6  1  10  1  2005; 4  2005; 4  2006; 4  2006; 4  Yes (E+G)  P/A (T&D)    Smooth average 
(D) 









Lithuania  1  2  5  1  2007; 3  2007; 3  2005; 3  2005; 3  No   Limited number of companies in E & G; no 
international data 
   
Luxembourg  7  1  4  1  2006; 1  2006; 1  2006; 1  2006; 1  No   Cost plus regime used     















Yes (E); No (G)  SFA (D) – Opex only  NA  NA  NA 
Slovenia  5  1  17  1  2006; 3  2006; 3  2008; 1  2008; 1  Yes (E); No (G)  DEA, P/A (D) – Opex 
only 
NA  NA  NA 









Rest of Europe                          
Croatia  1  1  38  1  2008; 1  2008; 1  2008  2008  No   Cost of service method used     












Romania               65  1 2008; 5  2007; 5  No   Time frame for collecting data too short; unreliable 
data; cost plus method used for all but 8 
Latin America                           
Argentina  3  7  ‐  ‐          1998; 5 Yes (E)  DEA (T) – Opex only  ‐     
Bolivia  6  3  ‐  ‐  2007; 4  2008; 6 
months 
    Yes (E)  P/A (T&D)   ‐  NA – lack of comparable 
data 
 
Brazil  77  46  ‐  ‐        2007; 4  2005; 4 Yes (E)  DEA (T) – Opex only  ‐  Acceptable commercial 
loss 
 













    No   Prices subsidized and have not changed since 
January 2006 
   










Mexico  2  1  22  16
2 





Nicaragua  4  1  ‐  ‐  2008; 1  2007; 5      No   System different to rest of Central American region 
– difficult to make comparisons 
   
Panama  3  1  ‐  ‐              2006; 4  2005; 4 Yes (E)   





Uruguay  1  1  2  2         2007; 1  2002; 6  2002  No   Regulatory framework does not specify this; 
yardstick regulation is referred to. Benchmarking 
could be used in gas 





    Yes (E)  P/A (T&D)        
Australasia                          








Northern Territory  1  0  ‐  ‐   ‐  ‐  ‐       2004; 5 Other –   X factor for CPI‐X price path based on experience 
in other Australian jurisdictions (D) – Opex  
South Australia  1  0  1  0  2005; 5  ‐  2006; 5  ‐  No         
Tasmania  1  0  ‐  ‐      2007; 18 
months 
‐  ‐  ‐  Other –   Partial factor, cost comparisons (D) – Opex and 
Capex 

















































































































































































































KEY  D – distribution   
T – transmission 
A – academic                            I – international 
OP – other professional         L – local  
CIA – confidence interval analysis 
I – International  
P – Panel 
    
EU     Electricity Gas Electricity Gas     
 (refers to both E and G if response crosses both columns)  
Austria  Both within 
and outside 
agency 
Economics (I) Frontier 
Analyst 






NA Yes; second stage 
DEA; Model Network 
Analysis (MNA) 
Weighted (E and 
G; T&D) 
25.24%; 8 years (E – 
T&D) 
25.94%; 10 years (G – 
T&D) 
 














n of results) 
CIA (T&D), tests (T&D), 
adjustment (T) – compared 
different methodologies (E); 
sample of European and non-





Comparability issues (I); 
very volatile malmquist 
index from year to year (P) 
Yes; additional outputs 
in DEA (restrict no. of 
companies on frontier) 
Efficiency score 
(E and G; D), 
Efficiency score 
and subjective 
judgement (E and 
G; T) 
Average 10%, max. 29%; 
5 years (E – D) 
Average 8%; max. 29%; 5 
years (G –D) 







Excel   Panel (D)   Yes; Other   
Estonia   Economics (L); 
Engineering 
(L); Law (L) 










(A, OP, I, L)  
Frontier V 
4.1 
CIA, tests, adjustment 
(D) – final scores 




 NA Yes; % of underground 
cables (proxy for areas) 
and interruption time 
(proxy for difficulty) 
Average of DEA 
and SFA scores 
(E; D) 
Average of 18%; 8 years 


















Tests and adjustment (D) – 
Used COLS with benchmark set 
at upper quartile 
Int'l (T) Int'l (T) Different 
accounting/business / 
regulatory structures (I); 
differences in accounting of 
time including changes in 
capitalisation policies, 
differences in allocation 
across activities (P) 
Yes; second stage 
DEA; as part of 
composite variable in 
COLS 
Average of range 
of techniques (E; 
D); Judgement (E 
and G; T); 
Adjusted bottom-
up benchmarking 
to be in line with 
top-down (G; D) 
100% by beginning of new 
period (E and G – D)  
21 
 






(OP, L); Law 
(L) 
   Int'l and 
Panel 
(T&D) 
Panel (D)  Yes; supplementary 
revenue adjustments 
 Mean of 2%; 1 year (E and 






(OP, L, I); 
Engineering 
(OP, L, I); 
Other - 
Accounting (I) 
 Tests (T&D)  Int'l (T&D) Int’l and 
Panel 
(T&D) 
Difficulties in comparison 
due to structure of asset 
ownership/operation of T 
network (I); legal restrictions 
(I&P) 
Yes NA 2.5%; 5 years (G – D) 









 Adjustment (T) –
confidence interval 
derived and applied to 
recent costs only 
NA Int'l and 
Panel (T) 
- Comparability, legal issues, 
data validation, differences in 
TSO and admin. 
organisations, quality issues 
(I&P) 
Yes; identify country 
specific allowances 










  Panel (D) - Cost adjustment due to 
consolidation process (P) 
Yes   





 Frontier V 
4.1; TSP 
Tests (D)  Panel (D) NA Due to data inconsistency 
had to exclude one year from 
the data (P) 
Yes; z variables in SFA  20%; 3 years (E – D) 








OP, L, I) 
Frontier V 
4.1; DEA 
CIA (D) NA Int'l (D) NA Unclear and different 
structure of OPEX, for 
example in some costs for 
network losses are included 
in operational costs, in others 
not (I) 
Yes; second stage DEA NA 10%; 3 years ( E – D) 
Rest of Europe 
Iceland  No – 
consultant 
hired 

















CIA but only in 
developing model; 
uncertainty taken into 
account when 
applying results – 
40% of revenue cap 
decided by a 
company’s own 
historical costs 
 Int’l (T); 
Panel (D) 
 Conducted externally, not 
aware of any problems (I); 
Cost data used for three 
recent years, 2004-2006 and 
we have not had problems 
(P) 
Yes; as variables 
directly in DEA 
 60%; 1 year (E – D) 
Latin America 
Argentina    Economics and 
Engineering 
   Int'l and 
Panel (T) 
 Comparison issues (I); lack 
of data (P) 





(OP, I); Law 
(OP, L) 
judgement (E; T) 
Bolivia  Yes           
Brazil  Yes  EMS    Panel 
(T&D) 
 NA No Normalisation (E; 
T) 
10%; 4 years (E – D) 
20%; 0 years (E – T) 









(A, OP, L, I) 











NA No NA  
Colombia  Yes (D); No 
(T) 
Economics (A, 













Difficult to validate info to 
compare, esp. w/ 
heterogeneous data (I); lack 
of data for T, inconsistent 
info for D (P) 
No Asset lifetime 
criteria for each 
region (E; D) 


















  Int'l (T&D)  How to apply international 
data to local reality 
No NA 50%; 1 year (E – T&D) 
Mexico  Yes Economics and 
Engineering (I) 
DEAP   Int'l (T&D) Panel 
(T&D) 
Comparison issues (I); lack 
of data (I&P) 
No Highest scores (E 
and G; T&D) 
50%; 5 years (E – D) 
10%; 5 years (E – T) 
20%; 5 years (G – T&D) 





(A, OP, I);  




Venezuela     Adjustment (T&D) – 
based on quality of 
service and market 
composition (D) 







OP); Other - 
Productivity (I) 
 Tests (D) NA Panel (D) NA Not really comparable (I); 
lack of historic data (P) 
Yes; as part of multiple 





 Economics (A, 
L)  
   Panel (D) - Lack of data, different 
timeframes (P) 
Yes; part of X-factor 
specific to environment 
of regulated entity 









   Interstate 
comparison
s (D) 
- NA Yes; taken into account 
































































































































Country  E (T) %  E (T) years  G (D) %  G (D) years  G (T) %  G (T) years 
Austria  25.24  8 25.94 10 25.94  10
Belgium  ‐  ‐ 8 5 ‐  ‐
Brazil  20  0 ‐ ‐ ‐  ‐
Colombia  ‐    ‐ ‐ 20  5
Ecuador  50  1 ‐ ‐ ‐  ‐
Great Britain  ‐  ‐ 100
beginning of 
new period  ‐  ‐
Hungary  2  1 2 1 2  1
Ireland  0  1 to 5 2.5 5 2  5
Mexico  10  5 20 5 20  5













































































1, 0  3  Totex modelling  Q. 6 




























































































































































































































T‐ Transmission  E (D)   E (T)  G (D)  G (T) 
Argentina   0  4  n/a  n/a 
Austria  7  7  7  7 
Belgium  4.5  6.5  4.5  5.5 
Bolivia  1.5  1.5  n/a  n/a 
Brazil  1  3.5  n/a  n/a 
Chile   2  2  1  na 
Colombia  3.5  3  2  3.5 
Croatia  0  0  0  0 
Cyprus  0  0  n/a  n/a 
Czech Republic  0  0  0  0 
Denmark  4  0  2  n/a 
Dominican 
Republic  0  0  n/a  n/a 
Ecuador  1  1  n/a  n/a 
El Salvador   0  0  n/a  n/a 
Estonia  3  2  2  2 
Finland  8  4  0  0 
Germany  0.5  0.5  0.5  0.5 
Great Britain  6  3  6  3 
Greece  0  0  0  0 
Hungary  5  5  4  0 
Iceland  0.5  0.5  n/a  n/a 
Ireland  5  5  2  2 
Lithuania  0  0  0  0 
Luxembourg  0  0  0  0 
Mexico  0  0  6  5 
Netherlands  0  6  0  0 
New Zealand  4  0  0  n/a 
Nicaragua  0  0  n/a  n/a 
Northern 




Norway  7  3  n/a  n/a 
Panama  1  1  n/a  n/a 
Peru  3  0  0  0 
Poland  2  0  0  0 
Portugal  4.5  0  0  0 
Romania  0  0  0  0 
Slovenia  6  0  0  0 
South Australia  0  0  0  n/a 
Spain  0  0  1  1 
Sweden  0  0  0  0 
Tasmania, 
Australia  2  n/a  n/a  n/a 
Uruguay  0  0  0  0 
Venezuela  2  2  n/a  n/a 
Western 
Australia  0  0  0  0 
 
 
 
